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"That's right, ray boy; of course, we're glad to have
'era. Here you, Pedro, harness up and go down to the
road. Bring up all the passengers on the coach. How

many in there of them, Bob? "
" Five in alL There's the prettiest girl, father, you

ever saw, an old lady who kept looking at me, and three
gentlemen."- -

" Well, ray loy, we'll try and make them comfortable.
You better go and see about rooms being got ready for
'em, and I'll ride down to bring 'oin up."

Bob dismounted, and throwing the bridle-rei- n over
the hitching jxwt, walked into the house.

Sandy lxkod after him, and muttered to himself, as
he prepared to ride down to the rescue of the passengers:

" I decla' that boy gets bettor every day." '

It was not very long before the whole party reached
the house, glad enough for the chance of staying there
until they could go on with their journey. It consisted
of MrB. Barnston and Mr. Barnston, his niece, Miss
Edith Hovey, and two friends of theirs, Messrs. 'James
and Flynn. Sandy's welcome was so cordial, and he was
ho unaffoctedly glad to see them, that all idea of formal-
ity vanished, and before supper time the whole party had
lieoome as familiar as old friends. Bob seemed to get
along very well with Miss Edith, and. while Sandy and
the othor gentlemen chatted together, the young people
talkod altout anything and everything that could furnish
a topic of conversation.

Both Sandy and Bob noticed that Mrs. Barnston was
vory silent, and that she did not soom to be able to keep
her eyoB oft the young man'B face. She would look at
him with a half puzzled and anxious expression until she
saw that sho was noticed by tho others, when, with an
effort, sho would join in tho genornl conversation.

After supper tho whole party went out upon the
piazza, whon the men lit their cigars and talked. At
length Sandy, who never missed a chance of showing his
boy off, called upon Bob to sing, nd he at once began,
iu it Ixviutiful tenor voice, some simplo mehxly. As he
sang Mrs. Barnston became more nervous, until sud-denl- y

starting up, she hastily left the piazza. Her hus-
band followed her, and after a short absence returned.
Turning to Sandy, he said:

" You must excuse my wife, Mr. McGovern; but she
lost her first husband and her boy many years ago under
peculiarly distressing circumstauws, and your son's sine
ing has reminded her so of her first husband's voice thatshe was unable to stay with us any longer."

Sandy iwisod for minutea before replying, and then
in a deep tone said:

" Bob ain't my son."
"Not jruui son! Why, I thought-b- m I Wg

pardon," said Mr. IWiihIoh.
your

Tanlon'. nU' Saiu,V( u
'What 1 mmn is, I Rm't lk,b'B real father. He's uiv

yu nc my curiortity' wlu,re da,t ur
"If. .ixteen year, ago now," said Sandy, slowly,

"that I was riding along the South Platta One day I
came across a place whar the red devils had been fightb'
a train. When I come thar ther' weren't no jiiuu alive
nor no horses nor' nothing. I rode along and I hearu a
kind o' wail, feeble like. I stopped and listened, an'
then I looked whar the sound come from, and I found
Bob thar, nothing but a kid he were then, in a"

"You found him in the wagon box! Oh, for Gods
sake, say you found him there! " and Mrs. Barnston fairly
ran from the door in which she was standing and threw
her arms about Bob's neck, turning her head toward
Sandy as she spoke.

Sandy started and half rose from his chair. Then
looking at Bob with an eye full of affection for a moment,
he allowed his gaze to rest upon the eager, questioning
face of the woman. Then he said slowly:

"Thar wer' something as I found alongside o' the

little one."

"I know," said Mrs. Barnston; " the half of a brace-

let."

Sandy nodded, and with a wild, inarticulate cry of de-

light Mrs. Barnston fell fainting on the floor. The spec
tators of this intensely dramatic scene hastened to her

assistance, and when she recovered, it was to find the

arms of her son around her. She hugged him, .kissed
him, laughed and cried at the same time over him. She

called him her boy, her Willie, her darling every term
of endearment ever heard she lavished upon him.

Bob, or Willie Thorndike, as his name really was, be-

haved very well. While it was impossible for him to

realize that he had found a new name and a mother, he
yet showed a great deal of affection. He was the first to

realize, however, that Sandy had left them.
"Mother," he said, "father must be told that this

makes no difference. Come with me."
Mrs. Barnston got up, and holding her son's arm

tightly went with him. They found Sandy walking to

and fro outside the house.
" Mother," said Will, " you must speak to father. He

has been a true father to me."
At the sound of the title he had so long been accu-

stomed to, Sandy turned toward them.
"Father," continued Will, "I have found a mother,

but I have not lost you."
" I do not know what to say to you," began Mrs.

Barnston; "words would be poor and weak. God bless

you, Mr. McGovern, and He will bless you for what you

have done. I cannot thank you; but I can pray to Him

that He will. Do not think that I wish to take Will

away from you. You have been a father to him, and it

is right that ho should be your Bon. But he is my boy-m-

darling"
" Wa'al, inarm," said Sandy, as his face softened into

ft smile as full of pleasantness as a May morning, grasp-

ing, as he spoke, Will's hand, " thar ain't no reason, as 1

knows, why wo can't Imtli love this youngster. He's r.

good boy, as gcxxl as they make 'em, and I reckon we cm

'range things so as to suit all parties.' You and )'our

husband had better stay on the ranch for a month or two,


